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ufv Bwce, acreemeac or no atTeemenu i would not h jijinwiafusauy voieq ana worxea ror tne nominees of thoGrand' Old Republican Partv. founded bv that ar aaA man.Madison County one cent merest ntade the following proposi- -
Hi ' V r, . i ryma t eegum,; veairman aoara or countySTATEIENT RELATIVE Abrahwlincoln, from constable td President and shall' always

continue to do ab. 'ttlaelf anil tnmAmbicyuuna mat Mrvrer Ksamott anon
poeit,$1500.00 each, in either of the tUo banks in Marshall payi
ablo jto. J4 N White, Countv Auditor, ind that he be matmeted PK;;;j(o;tbe so called follow Slip". I wish to say that I hadTO SECOND PRIMARY jer.'seettior nearo or it unw I received a copy of it in the mail

June Isty I do not know who wrotf ir br evetf had anvthin toto pay the expenses of this second primary out of the funds of
7 ,v,mw w W9um ' ims second, in any anape, ronu or raanion.. iou can, real assureaprimary, tnus savmg to the taxpaye r4 lh cost of this unnecef dohe over my sifnathat fhen I write anything that it will be

VOTERS OF MADISON COUNTYL READIl!
i Grew Cleveland Redraob, dkfeatod candidate for Register

of Deed in Jon Primary has called 'a seopnd Jmtnary-- to bo
liold Juno 30th, 192a VGnrror; after. making statements all or--r

Madison Cotmty If he was defeated by only one vote, tbat bo

ture. I have never connected or accused anv one of, writtnorbutt aecona primary. iaier, Mrover u. KMmon retusetf to ae-pos-if

the money and leave tho burden fund expense of Grover'
second rprimary on the t a ip. Ifsiri of, Mt4iomCountv. , Voters, this clearlv ahowa'lthat'Crovnr Jam nn rara

thU ahp for the reason that I did not know who to accuse, and
any statenient to the 'contrary is an absolute falsehood, and
made only .to try to injure tne in the comma primary in thowould not call's aecond primarj Votorii did bo toll tho truth,r tor your interest, and all this hue aiidicry of his about savmc thedid hojcoep bia pronuae T On the morninf of Juno 2nd, 1928,

county money is all rotten bunk, and all he cared for was to
minds'of .the good people of Madison County.
NpRTM CAROLINA,
MAPISON COUNTY.
''''''fJK.-Wil- l Roberts, beinsr dulv sworn, deoosea and sava that

take care of his own seltash mtereat at the tax payers' expense
Will you stand, for this unnecessary expense J ' If . you won't,

I wrote and atgned the following agreement and 'eent for1 Gro-
wer to come and sign the aamo which he aaid he would do in the
preaence of vritneaaea. i Grover failed to ahine.

THE AGREEMENT
" Marshall; N. C, Juno 2nd, 1928.

We, J. Will Roberts and Grover C Redmon, agree for the

show your hand by beating him at the polls June 30th, by at
least 10 to 1. iPn ' . .. M af to .tlifavo-caIle- d "Yellow. Slip" purported to contain a prayer,

he taVow nothing about the existence of the slip until he receiv--In the year 1918 ui my first race for Register of Deeds I
d copy,pf same in mail. That he had nothing whatever to do

with U tit any shape, form or fashion and never connected any
was the high man in a three-corner- ed race and was forced to
run in a second primary. My opponent received only 340 votes'

one with it in any way. Any statement to the contrary w abso

high man to have the nomination for Register of Deeds in the
present primary. ";,

Signed-- I. WILL ROBERTS.
, , Grover failed to sign.

His groat campaign cry was to save the tax payers money.
lutely false.

in the run-of- f. 1 tell you friends the, people won t stand for m

second primary. You will find them all the time standing for,
the high man, which is absolutely proper and right. y pn?f J. WILL KOBtKIS.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 20th day of June,
J02B-.- -.,

J. HUBERT DAVIS, Clerk Superior Court,

Grover made the following statement m the presence of
three gentlemen from Mars Hill that be voted Democratic ticket,
two years ago and that he intended to vote it again this fU
(Affidavits if called for). Thfa being the case why is Grover
offering himself as a candidate in a: Republican Primary? Hi's
place would be in the Democratic party and not in the Republi-
can party, if he chooses to vote tbat way. In a statement in the

'NoW in concluaion allow me to thank you all very kindly
for the nice, clean vote you gave me in the primary June 2nd,
and'hobinx that you will all so to the polls for the second pri

Now it seems that he did not care for tho tax payers or their m- -'

tereat in any way when he called a second primary at a' coat to
4 them in time, expense and taxes of more than $o,0C0. or more
than the Register. of Deeds' office is worth for three yeara. It
seems that his promises were made only: to deceive the people.
He cared nothing, for the tax payers' interest, the office is all he
wanted. All - the other defeated candidates refused to join
Redmon in his call for a second primary.' Jeter P, Ramsey in
his published statement in tho Aaheville Citizen of June 19th,
in withdrawing front the second primary as candidate for Rep
resentative made the following statement, "I do not think it

mary called by Grover Cleveland Redmon, the defeated candi- -
News-Reco- rd just before the primary, he made the statement'; jlritft.MJr.A.jMil (hi. ..n.n.iir. nnr.1 LH fVi- - uunnri nrimarv bvtnat myseir ana my nrotners naq peen rrienaiy ana voxea roruK' " '-- " ; -
Plato Ebbs, a Democrat, for the Legislature, against the RepubVlbeatrnghnn in the election by at least ten to one, and I believe
lican nominee in the election of 1914, and that my saUry Wast will do it. So Ladies and Gentlemen, let s go. I am as ever.

Your old friend to serve,raised to $2400.00 per year, f wuh!to say that this statementfair to my opponent. : My friends who voted for me in the prat
nrimarv are not obligated to xive me second favor and it is h- - - J. WILL ROBERTS.

NOTE

I wish to say that in all my political races lor office that I
never had a nicer, cleaner or more gentlemanly opponent than

is absolutely false m every particular, j wa not elected to the
office of Register of Deeds unti tfce year 1918 and that the of-

fice has never carried a salary of $2400.00 per year, so this is
another absolute falsehood nailed to the wall by four years prior
to my election. If I can't get along in this world without mak-
ing false statements to win, I had father go down hi defeat ten
thousand times, and be able to, meet hjyGod in peace and take
defeat like a man. I never voted Democrat ticket in my life,
I some rood Republicans have chagkged a little in their voting. 1

unfair to ask them to do ths, and b addition I do not feel that
I should bo party to another election which will cost the county
more monv." This statement is highly commendable of Mr.
Ramsey anfl he has "clearly shown that he is a friend to the tax-
payers of Madison County Mr. RY R. Ramsey and Mr Willard
C Rector vigned an agreement for the high man to win in then-rac- e

for sheriff. - There were three men in the race for this
fice when these arentlemen aismed their agreement." . If I had

Mr. W. R. Tillery of Mars Hill, and I wish to commend him for
his clean way in making a campaign.

J. WILL ROBERTS.
hope that they have seen their mistake and quit). I have al.l ?ADVERTISING.been defeated by only one vote, the high man could have had

ojj the Walnut Creek highway near
BETTER HOMES 1 Ys lS PI T I StS Tf CALVIN R. EDNEY MSJ, MadisonTo Voters of Countythe driver of the wrecked'

MADISON COUNTY ARRESTED
ca ist&iljfc Jtoad,
weltiai ln'tela'hiJ'aT
muti coiidHionfcThe? ehn'fot'SheM mm

-

MEETING IN MARSHALL LOOK ' . M' ' v" r
HjT 4 oi.H ' t. v 'CHARGED- ' WITH ' DISTRIBUTING aiurie oneiwn, young woman wnoXOP FOR BXFJlKjmJBN 'ff.ING TO IMPROVED LIVING

CONDITIONS
youa-correc- t report from tne aqi-- -

"YELLOW SHEET'1' WITH NAMES

tor's Books just what J Will Roberts has drawnNEW YORK. June 17. JAP) In
was with Don Shelton in a second car
following the wrecked machine, was

'

also released. . v

OF CANDIDATES BEFORE
PRIMARYa battle to "tame" lightning--, MeetnAs previously announced, a meeting

waj held at the courthouse in Mar forthe Register's Office.cal engineers were "dimring- - in" today
on too of a lonely Tennessee inoun REMEMBER, if you nominate ana elect me 10shall last Thursday afternoon, the . - . : i. i. i. : Mr. Calvin R. Edney of Mars Hilllam ior a campaign tiwi may w via

purpose of which was the discussion i months or six years.
Mother And does little Willie like

to study,?
Teacher He likes to do nothing

better. ,i

thisvbffice, you will save for the two yearswas arrested in Marshall Tuesday af
of ways and means of improving Jiv-- 1 Lightning to date, experts say, has ternoon on a warrant sworn out byandnnHitlnn. in MuHunn Countv. remauiea an unknown auantitying Grover C. Redmon, charging Edney

To The Voters and Taxwith distributing through the mail justiiic i,w.f-o-, . ...v tance high power electrical lines,
ing having recently been held in Ra-- I The "battle of Chilhower Moun before the primary, June 2nd, "A Yel
leigh, at which It was suggested that Uin" where an average of 20 thunder low Sheet of Paper," on which were Payers of Madison !

County.

iJViJttds, this is the report in detail:
Salary , . $1800.00
Xolin Sprinkle. Work on tax books 83.54

oncl Robinson, work on tax books 83.54
the following names of candidates:each county form an executive com-itorm- 8 occur each month, ttnm--.

eers say , will reveal characteristicthe purpose of which is to stir lightninR which Mientista have sought
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN : .

As it is necessary for the second1

up interest in me improvement ui for centuries, ine camp win ne
Rev. J. R. Owen of Mafs Hill cated at Chota, Tenn,, Westinghouse

i oretrv. and Mrs. W. P. Robinson. Electric and Manufacturing engineers Making township books 453.84
150.00lZSTotZ. H.r Mr'XWiU Roberts, work on tax book.make thewiwife of Dr. Robinson of Man Hill is tf lastraiieaU

cided with my friends to still run work on Min. 6.00chairman. They were present at the' Norinder oscillOKranha. osisos, kly

Grover Redmon
Enoeh Rector
Garrison Brown
Baird McDevitt
Garlan Farmer
Willard C. Rector
John Sprinkle
Bailey Rice
Zeb Merrell
T. Anderson Silvers
The "Yellow Sheet' said:

fVdna Robinett.
Spe;ial Schoome nomination, 1 Tax Books 285.00Marshall meeting, and had with tent donographs and cameras will provide

Mm. Sarah Porter ElHs. head of the the heavy artillery. The apparatus If I am nominated, I pledge myself"using the power lines of the Alnmi-distn- ct

department of the bettor nungompanv of America, will cover to do everything that lays in my pow- - f

v $2861.92v Homes movement, topeecnes were a five-mi- le wilderness. er to lower, or work in any way I
made by several of those present. Mr, The interest of scientists is center- - can to help lower your taxes. i ; Register's Office should be run for 1800.001st. 1 promise to make out the'Should the name of tho candiEarle Brintnall defined the home and on thj oscillograph. Brought to

this country 'by Jftr. Harold Nortndermentioned number of of im- -- a means mt eight years' work in Sweden as date who were turn-co- at and M township books and the special school'
district taxes which the Register of L'V"Davitt Democrat two year ago be
D);eda office has been getting

iiuuic. iwju. nnwu ,ell oi ine researcn oureau 01 tne
-- 'and Mr. Woody of Burnsville, repre- - Royal Board of Water Falls ifi Stock--

aentingthe power cempany, spoke of holm, he is now a Westinghouse en-- placed on tho Yellow Sheet?
'Staying for tax payer. $1061.92

wolyear. I will save you $2123.84
Expenses for the primary 600.00

$1,061.92, over and above his salarvVWharo should theso b placed?
the many present-da- y uses of elec- - The' 08cinograph operates much oi si.BUU.UO, and for the two yeaMIt i generally aid that the were

I will save the taxpayers $2,123.84- tricity in making homes more attrac--' iika tne hidden, automatic cameras by turn-co- at and Democrat jut two ' M.V.V.--'
tive and hi lightening the burdens of which wild animals 'snap their own That if the whole blame is shiftedyear ago. They double-cros-d their

saving after the primary expenseson my shoulders for calling the secthe housekeeper. Judge Hendricks pictures, inswuiea onxne power une,
-

, k it ' keeps watch without attention. party theat will they doublo-cro- t
ond primary which will cost aroundinow? A ' -. f "- - --? jr Abt sort of lurhtninsr. from the small v are: deducted . :. $1,523.84$600.00, then I would save the taVimproved by shrubbery, flowers andert,park to . flash a.half Republican, frame thi o your Re,

mile long, leaves an exact reeord of payers around $1,528.84. ;publican children may know Who theits, nerformance. The device meas Friends, t ask that you come back'
NpWj if J. Will is for the people of the county

arid;' wanted to help you out, why didn't he offer
turn-co- at candidate were in 1928.

so forth. Mrs.. Guy: Roberts also
spoke - along this line. Mr C- - "B.
Maahburn; spoke of the, importance
dvducatioa in these matters, and Mr,

ures the rate tof rise, of the voltage to the Polls and vote for .the man whosurge, the maximum' 'voltage attain- -
has your interests at heart and wholed, the. duration 01 tne cnange. ana you the same help as I am offering you? Please

- A REPUBLICAN

Since then a detective agency inH I. jStnnr: nnhliahnr f th Nawa- - will always work for your interestthe' rate et idecrease.lt is so sensi-
tive that it records surges which have lo6k and figure out why you should vote for meand not cry high taxes forever.Record, ' spoke of the importance . of

the printed page, in creating a desire an ephemeral life of only a ten mil-
lionth of a second the time taken J. Will has been there for a number toe30th.

Aaheville has been working on this
matter to And out who was responsi-
ble, for. this yellow sheet., They trac-

ed up where these sheets were print

of years and has other business to
care for, and I will only have y?ur ffl'&ey vote that was voted for me was appreci

ated and I want to thank the people for vour sud- -
for better, living ! conditions. , All
present were agreed as- - to. the im-

portance of Improving . home sur-

roundings and conveniences and. it is
well for our readers to think, along

interest to look after.

for an ordinary rifle bullet to travel
the thickness of two hairs, engineers
saytT"":. ,Jt.
(.P.'.. ...Pletar.. R.crAKl

The moving parts consist of a beam
of cathode rays which' are bent here

ed in Asheville and that 1000 were
I also take this privilege of thaok- -printed the following names of candi-- portand again thank you in advance for the sup--g the people for the splendid voteOn the other side of the sheet was pprc mme nexx pnmary, june 6 utn.and there by electrical attraction , tothis line.ft, printed a near sacrilegious prayer en cast for me on June 2nd, and "wll

also thank you in advance to comeleave their mark on a drum 01 phoro-graph- ic

film spinning at . 100 rsvolu titled, ."McDEVILLET'S PRAYER." n jjnuay Deiore me primary on aaturaay 1BALL FISHER
...... u 'vi.i , -- ': ..

' J . .
aek June 80th and help me again.:, UiAJa A T. Wol, PAKUc T XT:n D.uJliHons per second. '.V .V

' '

- The klvHonoTSDhs will record the
This sheet caused considerable feel-

ing and resentment among the candi To Mr. Tillery's friends. I wouhlrrtt'x weu w u. xvvuex us.
, On Sunday afternoon June ivtn,' . . . . . ...1.1.1 maximum shock' received by the trans appreciate your help in the second ovuu. Ko a oiKiicu uuiiuiicL letuiiK uie uiKii man De

mission line and thus supplement tneo a imau party 01 xrijenaa ana reiauvei
witnessed the ouiet vet beautiful

primary as your candidate will not be
in the race and any help you can giveoscillograph ! records. - Osisos 'will

dates;,, . , s v . ... , ,

Mr. Edney was released on flOOO

bond and. a trial before Mr. Lee Bry-

an. J. P., r ii set for Saturday, June
23, at 2:00 o'clock.. , , . "

, ywedding of . Miss Jessie Fisher and
.Mr, Posey.. Ball.: The' weddings was

me will be appreciated. ,

To J. Will's friends, I feel that yoa
are my .friends also and would apprei

: solemnised at the home of the bride,

me. nominee, and then bring it , back . so I could
sign it and HE NEVER DID IT. That alone is
enough to show you that he would have called a
second primary. : Now, FRIENDS, I ask that in
all fairness, come out and VOTE FOR ME, June
30th."h .. ,,. t

'
- - .

function as part of distance finders to
tell the operators how far from the
power line the lightning . fiashed. The
cameras will - record .any lightning
with their rahge.ir,.r ; , ;

All devices are. automatic,. Oncom-
ing thunderstorms will givs warning
by --ringing a bell calling the. .engi-
neer into action. V Kfn-- . '

i AshevIJlji CitUen.;

'fj'UT. and Mra.J. N. Flsber. near Mar- -
shalL : Aftar the wedding Mn and Shelton Released From ciate your carefully figuring eat the

savings t at and will save the coanty
Marshall Jail. ; and if yea art for lower taxes, why

i greomN brother for . supper. v They not vote for met I certainly will ap
.Thii Primary won't raise your taxes any.t6n , Shelton.'of Limestone,' Teao., preciate any help yoa may feel it our's duty te give ma.has been released from jail here under

a suspended' sentence of 80 daysHf lUnmaber the date(of the Vt v r Vn. IUUK m 1 ClUo I , ' ' '

. will be at home at Craggy, N.:C . v
. ; . , . -

. NOTICE To Mutual Benefit Health
and AjdHWisy4Ioderi AH ''Vterly tfremlama ahoild Jx 4livjtr

s 'to me on or before July 1st '

George Have yon ever loved, be
fore? : '. ...a .'...v- - Prtmary, Juna lOUv 1A2SV " f oV V v ".V.V.- - VOTR FOR' P F H MH M. . . ; .with Beulah Haynie ' had"- - b a e

held here since "Wednesday, whea theNinnie No dear; J have often ad--

tr trm: Your friend always: 'mirea men ior xneir, strengjni eour-- rolePv -- ouHrf OkteV Shaltoh of
was seri--with you, dear, it is ail Jove and unth

" v , C R. EDNEY, Mars Hill, N. C.
U Box ZSI "It. W am M'aM4Vtllwtl' 'ADVERTISING. . : v 1tf- ,ing else. ' , .: t, f u"y Injured la in idtomobfle wHtk rpOUTICAl ADVERTISING. t TgUriCJiL'

v.'' '. .'..'' - j ' ... ' 'S.if".


